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Loop-Holes Sought Herald to Honor 
City's BirthdayAren't They Some Beauties?SHARE AN $80,000,000 ESTATE 

WITH MORE THAN 1200 OTHERS
How would you like to ba one of tlie heir-apparents to 

an estate of eight hundred arid fifty million dollars? 
_____ That Is Lloyd Chauncey Everhart's status today. Ever 
hart, who-lives with his wife and two small children at a 

modest home,at 1435 223rd street in the Shoestring strip
v adjoining Torrance, believes he^-:     :                

will share in the huge forltnn 
lift by William Buclmnnn bat 
east.

 And there aro between 121
V and 2000 claimants to the legacj
'* Using tlmt largest figure, as a

estimate, Evorhart'i) portion of tl
Buchanan estate, If his claim I
allowed, would be approxl
$425,000 less attorney's fee*. Till,
latter cost would be large, It I;
believed, because the settl.
the great estate hua been In prog
ress for the last eight years.

Grjiat-Great Grand Uncl
———But Afay .1 l«. tha. HMrtnnp fn
"im-MaiBw^^vtp-njrt^r^OTmrr^ii

be made to locate descendants, o 
the far-sighted pioneer, a cousli 
uf President James Buchanan, ac 
cording to word received by Ever 
hart from the attorneys In chargi 
of the' settlement of the legacy.

Everhart .told.Jlie story of tin 
unusual .\ylll 4nd Its execution t< 
the Herald yesterday. The loca 
claimant, who .is u crane operator 
at Columbia Steel, said 
sent documentary evidence back 
east to the attorneys handling ttii 
rase which proves Buchnnan Wa 
his great-great;grand uncle.

Buchanan, back in the early part 
oT the 19th century, acqujred 
slderable property In New Yorrk, 
Pennsylvania, North and Soutli 
Carolina and other eastern stat 
which he leased out under 99 ye; 
leases, a new Idea at tlmt time, 
The last ,of these long-term 
tracts expired In May, 1930. 
the attorneys for the estate 
arranging- to sell the property nnd 
settle the estate.

Genealogy Is Traced
This liaa been an eight-year 

task, Everhart said. There have 
been claimants investigated a 
over the world. The local man 1 
Konealegy has been thoroughly 
.studied and is now. In the handi 
of the Buchanan attorneys. HI: 
family records, according to his 
notarized statement made here re-

/ ently, assert the following asso- 
 latlon with the Buchanan family:

Lloyd Chauncey Everhart Is tho 
son of Chauncey Clyde Everhart, 
who died in 1121, and who was the 

i> "son of Rachel Buchanan Everhart, 
daughter of John Buchanan 
nnd Agnes Jennlngs Buchanau. 
John Buchanan Jr. waa the 
of John Buchanan and Ha 
Buchanan   and John Buchanan 
was tho brother of William Bu 
chanan, tha originator of the will. 
Tills history would make the local 
man the great-great grand nephe 
of the wealthy old landowner.

The will, according to Everhart, 
leaves the estate merely to sur 
viving relatives at the time the 
leases expired. One of the: 
year contracts Involves the own 
ership of the land where the great 
building of tho New York Tlmei 
IH published In New York City, It 
In said:

Has Made No Plans
"If your claim Is allowed, and 

you share In the estate, what will 
you do with the money?" Everhart 
was asked.

"I haven't given tlmt part any 
i onslderatlon," he smiled. And he 
would not reveal any future plans, 
other than to "hold my Job and 
take care of my wife and babies." 
It Is not known when a final de 
cision will be reached by the east 
ern attorneys us to whq or how 
many of the claimants will share 
In the settlement of the estate 
iHtlmatod at $950,000,000,

A WIlmlnBton man. U. J. Wes- 
ton, an official of the Los Angeles 
Steamship Company, is said to bo 
(mother heir-apparent to the (treat 
state.

ALLEGED SLAYERS OF
LOMITA MAN HELD 

'harged with the murder of Paul 
ink, 20-year-old rum runner, 
' resided at 2820 Wejton street, 
nltu, Earl (Jus Martin and 
iry HurwIU will bu given u. 
ilng May 6 In Municipal Judge 
id's court. Crank died luat 

Thursday afternoon from wounds 
allegedly caused by bullets from a 
mn police say HurwIU fired. Tlie 
' limiting; ju. Relieved to have buen 
''le aftermath o? a long-standing 
  ni.irn.l hotwwm bootlftf faction*.

Hermosa Rotary 
Is Sponsored By 
Local Club Men

Monday evening the entire Tor- 
raneo Notary club will attend 'the 
charter ceremqnies Instituting the 
new Hermosa Beach club at the 
rturf nnd Sand beach club, ac

. The
local club in sponsor of, the yountr- 

Rotnry organization in thin 
district. ,

Levy will .prnsent thfr TTerrapsa 
brganlnatlon wl(h , Its charter and 
Herbert H. Wotfc! 'will present the 
flag to the new club. John Glass,

resident of the Hermann Rotftry, 
will resuonrt to the presentation! 
The new club ban 22 members 
now.

plHtrlct Governor' Arthur Crltes 
wj)l be the principal speaker 
fievei-al past district governors wil 
give abort talks on tlie mean.lng 

objectives of Rotary. Kigh 
president)! of /ftifrroundlng clubs, 
Long Bench. Santa, Monica, Ing!

ood, San Bedro, Wllmington, R_ 
dondo, Compton, Hawthorne, Hunt-

Maybe ' if tinie. had b<en b«t- 
l«r all dags in Torrance would 
have bath, .vaccinated at th. 
city's expense by order of thi 
council Monday night.

Because councilman spent con 
slderable time searching through 
the Stat* Rabies Act to find a 
loop-hole whereby canines with 
the wanderlust might escape th 
death penalty for their wander 
ings off their masters' premises 

However, the couhcil's'iearoK- 
Ihgs went for naught because 
the next day, Tuesday; word 
was received here that the 
quarantine against roving dogs 
he* been declared, null and void. 
Just the same   the council 
would have done everything in 
its power to save Fido front be 
ing "put on the spot."

Five Precincts

ngton Park and Los Angeles, 
>e present to felicitate th 

mosa organization..

Deputy Assessor 
  Makes Last Call

Tomorrow. Friday, afternoon 
 ening will be the last time H. E. 

Shldull. deputy county assessoi 
will be in Torrancq to assist resl 
dents In declaring their property, 
both real and personal. SIddall 

he at the Chamber of Com 
ic from 1 to 5 p. in. and at

ston rner of
and Torrance (Re- 

B:30

he Alcom Dr 
r'ortola avenue

dondo) boulevard, 
! p. m.

After these two sessions here, 
hose who Imve failed to take ad- 
'antage of Hlddall's services will 
lave to go to the following of- 
'Iccs to make their declaration 
[all of Justice, Los Angeles; Jer- 
ins Trust Building, Long Beach; 
r 820 South Beacon street, San 
'edro. Unless voluntary declara- 
lonn are filled out and sworn to, 
he county assessor will moke an

arbitrary assessment, Slddall said.

Fighting Life Terms
On May 7 In the Superior Court, 

Charles Moe and Ray Brown< con- 
Icted murderers of Carlysle Lord 
f Waltoria, will be given a hear- 
ng to present arguments wjiy they 
ihould not be committed to prison 
'or life terms. They were to have 
teen sentenced to life Tuesday. 

Witnesses may bo brought from 
olorudo liy the Htate to prove 
iat Brown was convlcte4 of burg 

lary In that state In 1920. Brown 
:enles this charge. The pair were 
onvloted of fatally shooting Lord 

Is home at Walterla on the 
Jght of'January 20. Police maln- 
aln that they entered the house 

mistake, believing that they 
i on another street, seeking u 

jootlegger known as Otto.

Council in Move
For Oil Embargo

A resolution urging President 
loover and Congress to save, thu 
II Industry and allied enterprises 

serious economic loss by 
.doptlng national legislation- for 
i oil embargo wan addressed to 
le chief executive and Callfor- 
a senators and representatives 
i thu City Council Monday night, 
At tho present time the oil and 
u allied Industrie* are In a nre- 

uilous state and such legislation 
  can b« secured will greatly us- 
lut In general business stability, 
le resolution read. The statement 
us similar to u resolution adopt- 

d by thu City Council of Whit, 
and . is expected to be am- 

illflud wltli others of like nature, 
cities In tlio 11 nil producing

11 Candidates Are* Seekin) 
Board Nomination

Klve consolidated precincts wi 
be used here Tuesday,   May 5. a 
the primary nominating electlo 
tor members of the Board of Ertu 
cation of tlm LOB Aiigeles City 
School system.

Qualified electors will be" nski 
to vote for four on a ballot col, _ 
talninf,' 11 names. The candidates 
seeking nomination are J. M. Al 
kow, Ralph J. Arey, William •¥- 
Beaudry. - Robert L. ' Beyerldge 
Thomas L. Cplburn, George M 
Cuthbnrtson, Lucius C. Dale, Ar 
thur W. Eckman, Letitla J. Lytle 
Edward A. Sandier and Barry 'Sul 
llvan. The Citizens School Com 
mittee has endorsed Beaudry. Dal< 
Eckman nnd Lytle, the latter tw 
now holding office.

Tho ^polls at, the following1 pre 
cincts will be open from.'6

p. in.: Torrance Precinct 1 
and Lomita Precinct 8. at the Wal- 

ut Street school in Walterla; Pre 
cincts 2, 3 and 4, at 1031 Arllngtc 
avenue; Precincts li, C, and 8. at
2118 Carson street; 

id 11, at 2252 Carso
Preclnipts 7 

ttreet, and
Precincts 9 and 10, at 1915 Andreo

Benefit Program 
By Legion Should 

Draw Big Crowd
The first public presentation of 

the Bert S. Grassland Post Ameri 
can Legion drum and bugle corps 
will be made Friday evening, May 
16, when the post 
benefit syogram fo

Mil stage 
the Torrance 

choolRelief Society at the High
uditorium.
Foodstuffs or groceries of any

description will be Hie1 price of
idinlttance, according to Tom 

Bowker, who is ' in charge of, the 
entertainment. Other numbers on 
the program will.be.a concert by
lie Redondo American Legion 53- 

plece band, six acts of high-clan*
irofesslonal vaudeville and sur-
irise feature ucto, 
All of the food collected at the 

door of the auditorium will . be
urned over to the Relief Society
or distribution among the. needy 

families of the city. The, Legion 
hopes to have a capacity audience
m the night of the entertainment.

New Building 
Sweet Music

Construction Activity Is 
Reported in Lomita

LOMITA.   Ci. W. Brooksby Is 
irectlug u store at 2B17 Rndondo 
loulevard. The building will can- 
lain about 800 square feet and 

coat 11500. Urooksby will con 
duct a general store,'

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKlnney 
are building a substantial addition 

their home on Eshelmun street 
and Jim Hansel is building-a new 

 ket on thu corner of Nurbonne 
and Weston. A number of other 
loines uru bulng Improved by ul- 
.ertttlons.

Time was when the sound of the 
ammor was nut sweetest music, 
lit after the jong business deprcn- 
ilon It l» good to hear and nee 
he amount of building going on

WE'LL WAGER OUR LINO- 
YPE that this picture makes a 

ot of Torrance fishermen sit up 
nd take notice! And well they 
ight. The season opens generally 

May 1 and gentlemen of the rod

—United Preti PKoU'
,'and reel better get their tackle i 
shape for the speckled beautiei 
Not all fishermen will be as luck 
as this pretty San Francisco gii 
Adelaide Morgan, who Is proud! 
displaying a- oatch from "somi 
where in the Lake Tahoe region.'

"Muddy waters, 'round man feet  
But Ah'm ooln' frthin';  
To get fresh meat I" ... ', 

Jangr a Tori-ance devotee of the rod and reel today as be inspectei 
.lie tackle preparatory to Invading his favorite stream promptly on th 
opening of the trout and bass fishing season, an hour before-sun-up to 
morrow, Friday, morning. /

lip until the beginning of the rain storm a week ago, the stream; 
lad been reported to offer the heat Big Bear Lake. Ventura County 

ibable^luek for the entire "roson Upper Heape, Matlllja Creek; Pin

[Mrs. Erfckson 
On Trial Toda

Wins Point in Fight Fo 
Separate Hearing

Whether or not Indiana au 
thorities will come to Los An- 

j)e|es to attempt identification 
of Mrs. Esther Carlson as Mrs. 
Belle Gunness, notorious La 
Port, Ind., "murder farm" .wom 
an, depends today on an ex 
pected wire from those au 
thorities to the, district attor 
ney's office. An asserted re 
semblance between the two 
women has re-opened that 
angle of the case. '

which

  carried to the fish and the, 
rater was clear. The rains have 
hang-ed all that and now yo flsh- 
 rraan must abide by his luck.

Where ta Hook r 'Eni 
Here's the choice haunts of. a 

umber at local .fishermen:. ... '. 
Los Angeles County: San Gabriel 
ver and tributaries, Cattle Can 
on, Devil's Canyon and Prairie 
'ork, anfl- Big Rock Creek. San 

irdlno County: Deep Creole 
jid Bear Creek, Arrowhead Lake,

Barbara County: Hanzana Creek 
and Slsquock River. The Santa 1 
River' and Gibraltar Reservoir 
(poor prospects these last.two) 
Riverside County! Snsw - Creek, 
Dark Canyon Creek and Straw 
berry Creek. --San- Diego -County: 
(principal bass fishing waters) 
Sweetwater, Lower Ofay,   Morena, 
Hodges and Wohlford reservoirs,' 
all stocked. Both trout and boss 
In Cuyainuca. Kern County: Ken 
River and all tributaries. .

Youngest Ball Team Is Organized in City
Manjey Rangers, Recruited by Veteran Baseball Player, 

Are Getting Equipment Now For Big Season  

orrance Men 
Honored With 

Posts in Unit
Beyen Torrance residents, mem- 
rs Of Clyde Blalne Unit No. 210 
United Veterans of the Repub- 

, which takes In this city, Lo- 
ita, Redondo, Hermosa and Man- 
tlan, were honored last night In 

ting elected to offices In tlio re- 
lzud unit. The meeting was 

Id at the city hull. Headquarters 
the unit were moved from Her- 

OKU to Torrance.
The new leaders of 'the war 
irvlce organisation are Richard 

Silence, commander, Torrdiico; 
Ichard Jenklns, uunlor vice com- 

nuwder, Uodondo; Dr. C. L, Iiigold, 
vlcu commander, Torruno-; 

lark L. Kllbourne! adjutant, Her- 
Alfred Gourdlcr. quarter- 

iaster, Torrance; K. J. Bohu- 
isoher. nergeant - at - arms, Tor- 
lice; I'aul J. Kiaft, assistant 
rBe»nt-ut-unns, Torranco: Karl 

r and Hchumaclier, Tormncc, 
t. M. MucLennan, Hermosu, 
of gavurnors. The unit will 

ie«t the second Thursday evening
each month.

The Clyde Blalne unit takes Its 
iiu from a local boy, who was 

ported miming- early !u thu 
'ucld War tu tiie wwult .of. the 
rpedolng of th« U. 8. 8. fun 
ego In the Now York outrr har-

"Im going to kctip baseball going 
U' 1 have to-lose 'Katie and (he 
kids," declared Cf. F. Manley, of 
1748 Andreo avenue,, yesterday as 
Iiu was buying equipment In 
local hardware store tp supply the 
newest and   Incidentally -L the 
youngest baseball team In Tor 
ranee. He was surrounded by I 
very excited hunch of youngsters 
averaging about 10' years old the 
nucleus of his team,

"This aggregation of kids will 
be known as Hi" Manley Rangers 
and (liey'll play all comers," the 
patron, who has two youngsters 
of his own which are eligible for 
the team, explained, Billy Andrun, 
of 1719 Andreo avenue. Is the cap 
tain and pitcher. Billy Is 10. Most 
of tlio youngsters come from In 
the neighborhood of Billy's home.

Manley said he hud put In 11 
years In the grout national tramo  
three of which wore spent in um 
piring. He Is Determined not to 
lut the sport die but to help build 
It up from the vacant lo(s. Inul- 
lentully the Rangers have a loft- 
handed catcher. As soon ao they 
get In trim they ulan ta broadcast 

ihallmiKe to any other kid team 
In thu county.

L. A. ACTS ON NEW NAME 
Thu Los Angeles city ougtuco/ 

was instructed by the council of 
tlmt olty this week to draft an 
irdlnaucu establishing the name of 

Turruncu boulnvard ID place of El 
1'rado within the Shoestring strip 

fiui Wiviuirn and Nnnminillx

Next week, the Herald wil 
publish a City Birthday Edition

sary that this municipality wil 
observe as 'a sixth class city

was all agog over stepping ou 
of it* swaddling clothes ant 
emerging, as an incorporatec
city. W*- are prepared ta take 
another forward municipal step 
by voting soon on a hoard o 
freeholders who will draft ; 
constitution that will make Tor 
ranee a charter community, sub 
ject to its own individual lawi 
and regulations;

The Herald's City Birthday 
Edition will present some 
teresting_.stories - of - -the* early 
days in Torrance stories gleaned 
from 'old" records and "old 
timers. We believs you will be 
interested in, reading something 
c*f the history of Torran'ce- 
watch for the Herald next weekl

The selection of a jury 
..111 hear the case at Mrs. Am 
Krlckson, .charged with the alleg 
Msonlng. of August Lindstrom 
.omltu on February », was stll 

i progress late this' afternoon j 
le Herald ^yent to press. 
Mrs., Ertckson. who with Mi 

.sther Carlson Is facing the mu 
er charge, gained a point earll 
n the week In her fight far ac- 
[Ultal when she 

trial.
was granted a 

Carlson'Mr
:ourt appearance Is set for Tun 
ecausc ol' her serious Illness. Mr 
Irlckscfl has as-her attorneys foi
.ier Judge Carlos S. Hardy ar 
oseph Murchettt. The case la ei
lected to last about a week. It
 eported. .

The Krlckson Defense Commute 
iported this week that the. prc
 eds from a. dancing and card 

rnrty held at the Odd Fellow 
lull In Lomita Saturday night 
.mounted to $73.60, with
ckets still unreported.

'ollege of Surgeons 
To Present Hospital 
With Honored. Rating
A signal lionor will be paid thu 
,rcd Sidney' Torrance Memorial 
ispltal whdn tha American Col- 
ge of Hurgeona moots In Mon- 
«al, Canada, in October, as

institution has been prom- 
ed an accredited charter with 
mt association.' 
This Information was given to 
Ins L'uther Z. Maxwell, superln- 
mdent of the hoHpltal, at a meet- 
g- of the western section ol' the 
jlrgu, held at OakUirui lost week 
conjunction*-wfth' the convention 
thu Western Hospital Assocla- 

ii. An accredited hospital Is 
that has coqlpllod In evei-y 

y with the very'rigid requlru- 
nta of .the Surgeons' College, 

MH Maxwell said.

OTARIANS CONVENE AT
CATACINA MAYre TO 8 

Cutalliiu. Island will bo thu muc- 
t for onu qf the largent and most
Dortant nioii'u conventions o( 

i: Southland when approximately 
00 Rotarlans, representing 180 

of California, Nevada and 
le Hawaiian Islands, meet them

y 6, 7, 8 for the 16th annual
furence of tho Hucund District
notary International.

RAIN TOTAL 18 8.53 ,
According to a report from the

1Kb school weather record, the
cool rainstorm added 2.67 Inches

moisture to the seasonal figure.
HID prevent time TornuK-c Ims

,lv,,,l U.GX limhva of ruin.

VOTE JUNE 9
Two Vital Civic Matters Await Elector^ Decision: Local

Unemployment Relief Assured.if-Bonds.-Caoy.. 
_._ ___for_.L_ong5§awghtiRecteation^ Centers

-  --A-eonselldated city-election will be held at five voting 
precirrcts here Tuesday, June 9, the City Council decldad 
Monday night. The ballots will contain two propositions:

(1) Shall the City of Tor- 
ranee incur a bonded indebt 
edness of a sum not to exceed 
$150,000 for the purpose of ac- 

—quiring- andHmproving—a - large——
Deep Test Well

n _.——.-—j—.-.:—_-_———i—quiring ana improving a - targe

Being Drilled In | s^^s^^^Jg 
Lomita Oil Field

)n tlio expectancy that 
hlRlily productive deeper 

r the center of '

located, the Hcller-Davls Oil Com 
pany, Ltd., ot ton's: Beach, started 
drilling Monday on a site Just off 

ilm street between Narbonne nnd 
innsylvonla avenues. This Is said 
be tho first deep test well drlll- 

nfr In a locality where, .If there is 
ill production In the deeper sands 
mywliere near -Torranco nnd Lo 

mita, such sands ought to-be 
mud.
Tin: oil company, ..with T. R. 

Davls, president and general nran- 
igcr on the ground, _expeqts to be 
lown' ti> «600 feet within ti- month 
ir 'six weeks, It is reported. The 
rill Is located on W. S. Ham- 
n's property at 3024 Palm street. 
t Is understood that the company

offcrins bonus or taking
intals or leases, but Is operating 
i a royalty basis.

May Drill New Well. 
If this well Is successful 

Heller-Davls outfit plans to drill 
wo . or_,thvec;;jit)W, wulls. Jo-' ,th< 
ower level, It Is reported. 

Several years afto, during: th< 
(Continued on Page 6-A)

Executives Pay 
Visit to "Ideco"

Two nationally-known businesi
'Xecutlye»_ wero in Torranco_yeji- 
irday afternoon on a flying ton 
1 Inspection of the Internationa 
errick and Equipment plant here.
'hey wero Harry Runkle, pr< 
nt of the International, and 
Stacey, president of the Stacey

nglneeilnsr Company. Both coin- 
ilCB recently merged at Coluin-

us, Ohio, to form u ton million
illar corporation.
However, both executives de

lined to be Interviewed or give
tatument as to the Immediate

ture of the -new corporation
liurles U. Runklo, who was vie
 esldent of the . Ideco organlxa- 
m before the merger, stated tin 
B two visitors wero merely on 
brief Inspection tour of all Into 
tlonnl plants.
"We have no statement of policy 

Uxue at this time," Runkt 
I. "Of course wo always have 
n constructive and expect 
nch an expansion program In 
very near future. But at the

 csent time there !» nothing we 
n say." Harry Runkle, who Is 
brother of thu local executive. 

.1 8tuqey arc expected to return 
Torrunce, within 00 days and 

y at that time outline the fu- 
ro plans of the glunt corporation.

roposed Clinic For 
City Has New Name
U the request of the County 
partinent of Health, thu City 
linell addr«»HUd n resolution to 
) Uourd of Supervisors Monday 

gilt uHkliib' that _.Uady. uot...to 
imke any cuts In th« department's 

idget for the ensuing year. This 
.s done liecausu the health chief, 
. J. L. Pomeroy, Indicated that 
y cut raadu by the Supervisors 
uld sariouiily luimpur this city's 
iiulsltlon of tliti 'Torranctt Health

Welfare Center." 
This butt l» thrf now name uf the 
ilt which Is expected to bo built 

the triangle, situ adjoining the 
erluui Lutllon alub houso be- 

cen Carson. street aud PUua del 
mo. Th« "waUare" part baa boen 
ded to that-plans booauie tlmt
 Islon of county work, now lo. 
ed. at incluwood, .la rc|X)rtcd
 arable to moving ;to Torronea

clluvn 
Intl.:

ih.
ml iK-llllll

!•( tin

nterprises long contemplated 
here; whose construction will 
afford employment for ap 
proximately 240 men for more 
than two months, and,

(2) To permit the people of 
-.TocraOct,-

eharter which
will be given to the' consider 
ation of the people for ratifi- . 
cation or rejection at a later 
date. Such a charter will raise 
Torrance from the general 
status as a sixth class city, 
subject to the haphazard jur 
isdiction of State Legislatures 
and permit the: municipality to 
progress under a constitution 
particularly suited to its indi 
vidual needs. -
These, two. propositions arc be 

lieved to be vitally Important to 
' future of the city.' With five 

precincts established three In 'the 
ma|n portion of the city, one In 
Wnlterla and one In the McDonald 
Tract, it' l» hoped that every elec 
tor will avail himself of canting a 
ballot on June 9.

Unemployment Relief 
The election IH -Important be- ' 

tause, it portends so much regard- 
Ing the future of Torrance. The 
first proposition   creation of a ' 
public park and. children's play 
grounds  has', a two-fold civic X 
Interest. Tho bonds will provide . 
work for Torrance men. That pro 
vision merits tho earnest consid 
eration of every voter. Prom their ,>, 
labor there will arise a civic rec- •• 
rcatlonal center, complete In all" 
modern park lay-outu   landscap- \"_ 
ing; construction of walks, drtrou, 
nd pathways; outdoor plunge; 

athletic ' building: baseball dia 
mond; Illuminated night bail field; 

conrts; quarter mile track; 
fbotbair field; Horseshoe pitching 
arenas; picnic grounds; fireplaces; 
rest rooms; handball oourtH and 
other similar park equipment.

There will be no Increase In 
taxes from, the park-playground ' 
bond Issue If the offer of the 
Chamber of Commerce, to pay for 
the. bonds' Interest and retirement 
from tho special chamber fund is 
approved by the council. This 
offer was nuide lout week to tho 
council and that body now bus II 
on f||o for future reference. lifter 
the election. .

Individualizes City 
In addition to the largo .park. ' 

Is contemplated that the bondt) '. 
will alsp be sufficient to acquire 
and Improve three children's play 
grounds. These aro to bo located 
in sites of about four Jots eacl( ' 
n tho separated centers of popu-   

latlon In Torrance and will be used   
injx; by the children.

two long-dreamed-of civic
projects ) be made Torranc*. 
.ttractlans at the time when thu 

relief of tha unemployed is a 
irlmo factor In retaining tho sta- 
illlty of a city It' the bondx carry 
y the necessary two-thirds ma- 
iorlty of votes cast June 9.

Tho second proposition on tho 
Jallot uf that date paves the. way 
or the drafting of u city charter. 

Most of the progressive cltlxs ill 
California uru now operating e^fl- 
icmtly under their own charters/ 

which aro nothing more than con 
titntlons. written and approve 
»  the (luople wljo art. til 
;overnod by their, own la

Charter Must Be Ratified
Every city IIOH Its own Indl-

Iduul problems. A State Ltlgls-
uture .cannot adequately guide tin

ved

[mtlnleu

.'allfolnlu
'or tbu malntenanc

divergent munlcl- 
uiu found In Southern 
Only general provlslon.i

cltlc
heruforo the result* 
iiunlclpul legislation. 
Torrance han Us Individual ou»r- 

uterlstlcs which will beooiUK In- 
rcaslnvly local as tlmu govu on. 
t nuede Its own constitution, tn 
'write Us own ticket" for the «d- 
nlnlbtratlon of llu primarily In- 

iliil offalrii. The election of 
. ehoUU>ftt' board Uuvu not imuu 
(Cimtluuud oil POH« «-A>


